
DISPENSARY INVESTIGATK

Commission Resumes Work,
torney for Liquor House Let:
Biff Claims Go bv Default.

The Lanahans Again.
Columbia liaoord, June

The dispensaiy commission i

its attorneys are determined
force the Lanahan people to p
duce the books wanted and tk
compounding superintende
Their local attorney, Mr. W.
Clark, said he would put t

v up to them and they'd have
stand the conBequenceB of i
ure. Col. Felder said a way 1
been found to torce this. 1
new move was not explain
Its outcome will be watched w

great interest.
There was a sharp tilt to<

between Messrs. Felder and M
decai about the alleged destr
tion of the Wilson Distill
company's books in the Ba
more fire. The State clain
it could prove that this cone
was not aliee'ed by the ti
Mr. Mordecai claimed he co

prove otherwise. The comn
eion postponed the ease till 1
day for the production of
books. Mr. Mordecai admit
that commissions of $1.50 a c

had been paid to J. 8. Farni
but claimed 'his was a busiu
transaction. Mr. Felder decla
he could prove that $2 was pi
half of which went to the (

pensar.v directors.
The cases of Catherwo

Cook <$: Bernheimer and G »1
gber <fc Burton were abandoi
by Mr. Mordecai, who said
had not been able to secure
information on which to b
representation. The stenop
pher was instructed to enter
the record that the State clam
judgment by default.forfeit
of lull amounts of three clair

Col. Felder opened the
veBtigation by introducing
salesbook of the Lanahan c

cern containing stock takings
the back and quoted from t
to show that the stuff the co

panv has been selling, to'
State for $10.50 to $13 a c
was manufactured at a cost

1 less than half this, the pro
showing up $8 a case in so

instances. This was the sa

kind but not the same st

shipped to this State. The bo<
showing these sales to this St
had not been produced.

Mr. Clark objected on

ground ol irrelevancy.
The commission overruled

objection.
Calling for the bonk show

uitj comjjHny b iransactions w

this State, Col. Felder said t
he would prove by these boi
so much desired here that
company never during the

' tire period of its dealings w

the State shipped a drop of p
liquor to South Carolina.

Bury the Croaker.
Bury the croaker out in

wood in a beautiful hole in
i ground, where the woodp-c/ peeks and the bumble bee hu

and the straddle bug stradd
\ \ around, lie is no good to

city push ; too unpractical, stir
and dead, but he want*

/ whole earth, and all ol ifh cru
and the stars that shine cv
head. Then hustl^ him ofl
the bumble bee's roost, a

bury him deep in the grou
he's of no use here, get him <

of the way and make room
the man that is sound.. 1
change

HEEH DK1NKEKS and otherH who «

or with Bright'* ^i^ease, Diabetes, 11
f Ache, or any Kidney or Bladder'I rou

can be '-nred it they will take BLOOD]
BLOOD AND KIDNEY TABLET*, 5<
box, mailed by 'Ibe Bloodine Co., Ii
Boston, Muhh. Crawford Bros, KpeAgents. 40 1

}

3 p. F
,', Mates Marvelous Cores in Blood

P. P. P. purifies the blood, buil
iiii'ukiii ia_» wciiKt'iiou nerves, expcis
happiness, where sickness, gloomy feelii

In blood poison, mercurial poison,
and skin diseases, like blotches, pi in

16: head, we say without fear of contradi
I purifier in the world.ina Ladies whose systems are poisoned

t0 dition due to menstrual irregularities,
derful tonic and blood cleansing prop

>ro- Koot and Potassium.
,eir F. V. LIPPMAN,

'a corporation and income
his taxes.
i to
ajj. President Taft Sends Special Mesiadsage to Senate on the Subjects.
his Washington, Juno 10..The
ed message ol President Taft, recomithmending the incorporation ol a

proviijiou in the tariff bill for the
lay taxation of the earnings of coror-porations and the adoption ot a

uc- resolution looking to an amend
iug meut of the constitution so as to
lti» permit the levying of an income
led tax without interference from
ern the courts, which was received
re. by the .Sena'e today was m neraidally regarded by Senators as ot
lit- such transcendent importance as

"'ri- to place in the shade all <jues
ihe'tions pertaining strictly to the
ted schedules o; the tarifl bi 1. The
ase message was received early in ti e
ini, afternoon hh I, after briel discusesssiou on the method of proceedreding, wa- referred to the commit»id.tee on finance.

Child Drowns »n Six inches of
0(1, Water.
!».

Carthage, N. C., special in
iet* Charlotte Observer: The pahethetic drowning of the little 14lnemonths old child ot Mr. and
atr Mrs. Charlie Kitter, eight miles
,ra~ south of here yesterday eveouning, is reported here today. It
lei'

seems the little fellow was
ure> playing around the house near
n8, which a little branch runs. The
ln" child wandered from the attenHtion of its parents for a tew minon~ute9 and when search was made
ln it * as found face down in about

six inches < f water in the branch
l^n" with lib' extinct.
me,

a
"" ^

Lame shoulder in almost invariably
of caused by rheumatism of the muscles

and yields quickly to the free applifitscation of «'h tniberlain's Liniment.
This liniment is not only prompt ami
effectual, but in no way di-agreeable

me to use. fso'd by J. F Mackey *. o., and
^ Funderburk Pharmacy. w-sun

ykg
Barn Burner to Hangft! G

Aiken, S. C., June 10.. Moses
the Stevens, a negro, was convicted

last ni^ht in »he circuit court
the here of arson. Tlie conviction,

which carries the death sentence,
UP is on the charge ot burning the
dh barn of Mrs. M. C. Moseley.

Stevens' wife and mother-in-law
ok0 testified that he told them that
Hie he burned the baru for revenge,
eu- because Mrs. Moseley ret used to
ith lend him money.
ure |

Could Not Be Better
No odii has ever made a salvo, ointment,

lotion or balm to compare with Bucklt-n's
Arnica Salve- Its the one perlect healer
of Cuts. Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores,

til© ' happed Hands, Scalds. Boils, Ulcers,Eczema, Salt itheiim. For sore eyes andthe Cold sores its supreme. Infallible for
, piles Only -Joe at J F Muckey Co . Funderburkl'harniacy and Crawford Bros w

ms

1>- Wants Cotton Bagging on Free
the List.

my Washington, June 1 *» .Spnathe| tor Hacon to<i:>y introduced
*

at, amendments to 'lie tariti bill
er- pla ino material for cotton i>ae!oitinc ami agricultnr «1 implements
in<i on tl.n Iron list
nd;, .. ^

>ut Women Who Arc Envied
f()T Those attractive women who are lovelyin face, lorui and temper are the envy o!
£x- many, who nnniit he like them A weak

sioklv woman will he nervous and irritable
Constipntiou or Kidney poisons show in
pimples, blotches skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. For all such,tiff- electric Bitters Work wonders. They reglacknlata Htoinaoh, Laver and Kidueys. purifyihle the blood , give strong nerves. bright eyes,INK pure breath, smcdith velvety skiu, lovelyDee complexion. M any charming women owe

no,, their health and beauty to them. 60e atcial J F Mu.ikey Co , Fnnderburk l'hurraacy,r4 Crawford Bros w

\
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> P HI.m SMI
Poison, Rbenmatism ani Scrofula. f|ds up the weak and debilitated, gives I
diseane, Hiving tlie patient health and I
ngs and lassitude llrst prevailed. [ |

iniiiuna, dyspepsia, and in all bluod
iplcs, old chronic ulcers, tetter, scald
iction that I*. P. P. is the best blood

and whose blood is in an impure con,are peculiarly benefitted by the won>ertiesof P. P. P., Prickly Ash, Potoe

SAVANNAH, CA.

WIND MOVED HIS HOUSE.

Dwelling of Farmer Near Scranton
Given New Location in Storm
Scrauton special in ttie N ws

and Courier,June 3d: Yesterday
atteruoon the Liberty sce<ion,
about seven mileB Irora here, »»
vLited bv a heavy wind f"rra,
lightning and some rain. Tie
only damage so far as tbis correspondentlias been able to ascertain,excep' slight damage t»>

crops, is that Mr. Josiah Cockfield,a son ot the late CapL
James A H. Cockfield, a pro-perousyoung l 'mer, had his
residence lilted from the blocks
and carried some distance awav,
and the piazza completely tern
from the body of '.he house. Mr.
Cockfield was awav at the t:n; ,

And his wife and young babe,
hointr ^ .
- v'u^ ncvi, wen IU « j;eiir

neighbor's house for shelter
Just at this time the accident jis a heavy loss as Mr. Cock field
will he compelled to rebuild,
besides the damage to all his
household goods. During the
storm lightning struck the old
gin house of the late Capt. James
A. II Cockfield and demolished
the old building to a considerableextent. So far thi6 correspondenthas not heard of any
injuries or lives lost.

We do not know of any other pill thatis as good as DeWitte Little EarlyRisers, the famous little liver pills.small, gentle, pleasant and ]sure pills| with a reputation Sold by J. VMaekey Co. w-e

Why Men Wear Trousers.
(From the Providence Journal) JVw

uTiufc, mnii wi linn Hver:|deliberately chose to u»dop' ^
trousers." He w»6 forced into'
them and all other eccentricities
ol dress by womau. In the very
earliest sartorial experience of
every man he is swathed in a

queer bundle ot incaheren' bandagesby a woman. Later she
puts him into cute little dresses
so that the neighbors can't til
him from his tittle sister. Mill
later she cuts off his curie aDd
puts him into knickerbockers,
and he puis on "long pants'!
when she gives the word and
not before. That is all that man <

thas to do or ever had to with
wearing trousers. Woman forced i
him into them in the tirsf pla-^e,
and now he is afraid to wear II
anything else for tear of making ,

a sensation. u

Chamberlain's Cough remedy is I
sold on a guarantee that if yon are U
not -atis/ied after tiding two-thirds of 3
a bottle according to directions, your i
money will be refunded. It i* up to I
yoo to try. Sold by «I. F. Mackey Co :'sandKtinderburk I'haimacy. w-e

Here is the way an exchtnife mvehwrm

ilnib its subscriber*: ' It y i '

[have tretjuent fainting ape!
accompaniedby chill*, cran p-.! VV.nthrop Cc

c..rn*. bunions, chilblains, epii<', - ship and linIgvr.nil jaundice it i* a sign you nation
are not well and liable to die any

.I oxmnlftaminute. I' *y your sub-cnpt; m . ,.i-.boi»Mh
in advance and thu* make your- , rt T I I«> I .111' >1

!*elf solid f <r a cood obituary no
' ' wi" 1,1 1

1 .Hon Frtilftj| Hc<?.
mils must t>t

M' 'I II gO. Will'It cured me," or "It saved tie I. t - n ant alter lul\f my child," are t lie expression* v. . | .o tlmse iimi'. ,ii_tiear every day about Chamber la » at til* exuinma.Colic, Cholera and J^iarr lioea item*' \ ,i . t the ion InTina is true the world over wii»r«- award. Applhatithis valuable remedy baa beenifliri- -rinuid write to Pnduced. No other medicine in u^< for fore the exRmtnn'diarrhoea or bowl complaints Ha- re- 'examination blankreivedsuch general approval. l ie olarship- msecret of the success olChatn her la. n'*'tvdt c The m \ttfolic, cholera and Ifiarrho-a Kjemedy | Sept. mber II :isthat it ( urea Sold by .1. F. / Mr. a' on and-eata .

ey Co , and Kunderburk I'har. w-- * Johnson, IIim
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Attractive Pr

WqoII
WW CA'Oll K^XIljLX

Two lots new White Wash Skirts, nicely
the best stvles. a splendid value for only

!>8 t

Waists
Just received a new lot of Tailored an
Waists, the neatest and prettiest we've h;
at only

ins t
One lot of Prettily Trimmed Muslin Wais
at only

48 t
Two Cases of that famous yard-wide soft I
to go at the old price.

8 l-:2 Cents

Laces
Two big new lots of Torchon Lace (brar
linen) in narrow and medium widths. A
value and one that has to be seen to beapj
Togo while it lasts at toe yard only

> (

It you want anything in Dr
and want it cheap . CALL

Lancaster Mer. 1

tllege Scholar- HMiNP" | ,

trance Exam,- §AM LEE
FIRST CLASS

««iird <>( _ __ ,

in w coi- LAUNDR.Y l !mission of n<yw siii j_v
it the ' oiiiuv Court SHIRTS _10e. A i

1 ' 1 2c. \
:'1'

t'u> hi^lo-st km rage
' N I U\10 i 11 K ^ t»C.

on, provided they lJRAWHRS ^')C.(vKS 2c. \

Utdent Johnson ho- I NhtKlIhS2c. jlonTor Scholarship .
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worth ?M)< and I'reo I
session will open - ,..i I \
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incaster & Chester Rv. Co.
in KfU»< i Max
Knsicrn Time.

\V i;STlt« H Mi ] Ilh
. Lancaster I '_a.ni. 4.no p.m.
. Fort l.awn 7.0", n.ir.. p.ml.'ii libtirg 7.21 a.m. on p.in

". < bester 7.4-'> a.m. 5 30 p.m.
. « barbate >. K.) 0.,-,o a.m.
. i'oluinhia'.slt. 10.4", a.m. -.4"» p.m.
. Atlanta s.\l .".no p.m.

LAS I HOl \l> J7, 17 (
»

. Charlotte s. 1!. 6.30 a.m. t.3;> p.m.
. Columbia S. K. £.50 a.m. J.tin p.m.
Atlanta (SAL) 12.25 p.m.

r. Cheater 0. to a.m. 7.00 p.m.
. KiehbuiK 10 20 a.m. 7.24 p.m.

r. Fort I.awn 11.00 a.in. 7.40 p.m.
r. Lancaster ll.'ttl a.m. H.00 p.m

\. !'. M. LI ftK,
» ui'frintendent.
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